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To: EIS_Office@ymp.gov
cc,
SUbject: Protect Yucca Mountain

lSN: Relevant· Not Privilege<l
User Filed as: ExcUAdfTlinMgmt-14-4IOA:N1A

Dear Good People,

I am writing to urge you to protect Yucca Mountain from nuclear waste.
We need to find more responsible ways to deal with the problem of
what to do with the contaminated nuclear waSle.

Site Characteristics
[11 is isolated from concentrations of human population and activity. Pahrump and L..'lS Vegas

NY are among
the fastest growing populations in lhe U.S. Amargosa Valley, at the base of the mountain is
home the
State's largest dairy. providing milk all the way to Los Angeles. Amargosa Valley shares the
aquifer with
Yucca MI.]

~[It is on land controlled by the Federal Government. Some of the land is controlled by the U.S.
Air Force
and all of it is within the treaty lands of the Western Shoshone nation, ratified by Congress in
1863 and
recently upheld by the UN Committee to End Racial Discrimination, naming the Yucca Mt.
Project as part
of ongoing human rights violation against the Western Shoshone]

'3 (Yucca Mountain is in one orthe most arid regions in the U.S. When rain does come, it is often
in nash
noods that travel rapidly. Any escaping radionuclides that reach the surface can travel down the
Amargosa
River channel. Climate conditions also appear to be changing rapidly and a high-level nuclear
waste
repository must be able to isolate the waste for hundreds of thousands ofyears. Throughout the
lifetime of
the waste. the region is expected to experience future climate cycles that would include ice ages
and wetter
conditions.
Groundwater beneath Yucca Mountain flows into a "closed" hydrogeologic basin This" closed

basin"
covers thousands of square miles, and is inhabited by many communities. the Timbisha Shoshone
Tribe, and
Death Valley National Park, visited by nearly 1 million visitors a year, all of whom rely on



groundwater for
survival. The Amargosa River, which is fed by all pathways on both sides of Yucca Mt., is
considered the
third largest in the western U.S. and parts of it run year round above ground. Research conducted
by Inyo
County, CA, defines fasl pathways from Yucca Mt. to area springs used for drinking water by
many. JAt Transporu.tion, A~ing and Disposal (TAD) Cani!lt~rs
The draft repository SEIS deals prim:lr1ly wilh DOE's decision 10 alief" the design ofrepository surface
facililles to incorporate the concept ofTn.nsponation, Aging and Disposal (TAD) canistrn. TAOs are
intended to simphfy handlmg of spent fuel at tbe repository by having waste loaded into 1I>'elded canister at
Ihe reaclor siles. Then, using a series ofdifferent overpaC'l:s, the TADs can be stored althe reactors,
transponcd to the repository. stored Of aged at the repository Sllrfaee facility, llnd ultimalely disposed of
underground, all without ever having 10 rehandle the actual spent fuel.
While in lheory, TADs would simplify rc:pository surface facility design and operations (by reducing the

need for extensive SNF haooling facilities), lhe reality is that the effect is to transfer risks and impacts from
the repository to the reactor locations where the handling o~tions \\:ould take place. The final SEIS rteeds
to eomprehensi\'ely assess nsks and Impacts to workers, facilities, communitIeS and the environmenl at all
orlhe reactor Iocallons where TAOs would have to be used.
TADs also eomplicale waste lransponation. Many re:telor sites alr~dy have (or arc in lhe process of
implementing) on sile dry slornge facilities using multipurpose ($Ioragdlronspon) container systems thm arc
nOI compatible \Vilh TADs and would require either repackaging oflhe SNF into TAOs prior 10 lranspon or
Ihe use of non-standard transpon vehicles. :\

Please help be a le3der in pfOlecting our environment for us all, and future gencralions.

Thank You,

lotie Diane DePauw


